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We propose to
make this sale from
now on the greatest
event of our history.
Kvery dollars worth
of merchandise in our
establishment mark-

ed down to prices
that cannot fail to
interest you. It is a
buying- - opportunity
that none should
miss.

VOLCANO IN THE BLACK HILLS.

Processor Todd Discover it Trem
tiling Hill in the llitd I.mids.

Bloux City. Ia July 28. Professor J.
K. Todd, state geologist of South Da-

kota, who recently left Vermillion In
charge of a geological surveying party
for a tour of exploration In the Black
Hills and vicinity, Is sending bark re-

ports of much Interest concerning the
discovery of what looks like an extinct
volcano on Sand Creek In the Had
Lands, not far from Hermosa. Near
the point where the creek empties Into
the Whlto river Is a hill eighty feet In
height. This hill, he Mates, vibrates
and groans almost constantly. The
men living In the vicinity are given as
authority for the statement that it has
once or twice trembled so violently as
to overturn wagons and throw down
persons standing upon It. About half
way up Its side Is a bed of volcanic
ashes between ten and llfteen feet In
depth. Another pccullur formation re-

ported Is that of a valley near Pine
Kidge in which are numerous shifting
dunes. They are believed to change
their positions with every change of
the wind, and are receiving much at-

tention from the surveying party. It
la expected that the results of the ex-

pedition will be of great value.

SHOOTS A SUPPOSED ROBBER.

Kenothn, Wis., Officer Puts Two Bul-

lets Into a Stranger.
Kenosha, Wis., July 28. Frank Mil-

ler Is In Jail here with two bullet holes
in him. The bullets came from the re-

volver of Officer Owen O'llnre after the
latter had received a bullet through
his helmet. At about 2 o'clock this
morning, while OlHcers Smith and
O'Hare were traveling their beat
O'Hare noticed that a man seemed to
le prowling about the residence of 'A.

O. Simmons, jr., a wealthy young man-
ufacturer. He accosted him and asked
him what he was dolnr. At this the
man turned and Ilred, the bullet pass-
ing through the ofllcr's helmet and
grazing the scalp. Another man Im-

mediately appeared on the scene from
nomewhero. Olllcer Smith took after
the man who had fired, but lost him
In the dnrknuss. Officer O'Hare fol-
lowed the other to Central Park, where,

, after having shot him twice, the man
was taken Into cuistody. He gave the
name of Frank Miller. His wounds
Will not prove fatal. The two men were
stranger.? and had been noticed about
town during the evening.

TRIED TO KILL REV. JOE JONES.

Temperance Advocate Assaulted by a
Friend of the Liquor Sellers.

Mammoth Springs, Ark., July 28.
An attempt to assassinate Rev. Joe
Jones, brother of the famous Sam, was
made here last night. During Satur-
day the evangelist addressed a large
crowd drawn by a picnic under the
auspices of the Women's Christian
Temperance union, and in his discourse
he scored the whisky sellers In his usual
plain and vigorous style.

Last night after the services John
Bteinaman, a citizen of Missouri and
a sympathizer of the whisky element,
truck him a terrible blow over the

head with a loaded ovhlp. Fortunately
Some of the force of the blow was lost,

o that while the victim was knocked
senseless he was on the road to re-
covery today, and proceeded with his
meetings. Bteinaman la under arrest.

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY.

BUDGET OF NEWS

The Minier in Which Mrs. Klrkoff
Gained Her Husband's Autograph.

A HEN UPON THE WITNESS STAND

William W. Cummings Presses the
Batton8us;geted by the Beauti"
tlfnlly Assorted ClimatcA Few
Poetical Political Points. .Ruilroad
Sundries and Other News.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, July 2S. irr. and Mrs.

James Klrkoff are prosperous vicinity
farmers. Their happiness has been
marred for several years by contention
over a piece of wooded land adjoining
their farm. Mrs. Klrkoff desired to pos-

sess It personally and absolutely. Mr.
Kirkoff's signature was necessary, but
he had forbears persistently refused to
sign a deed. Coaxing and threatening
had availed naught. Mrs. Klrkoff had
grown desperate. On Saturday Mr.
Klrkoff went down into a well being
dug on the premises. 'While ho was
busily engaged. Mrs. Klrkoff pulled up
the ladder, and her husband was twen-
ty feet below the surface, with no means
of ascending. Mrs. Klrkoff nt once pro-

ceeded to business, and suggested that
he sign the document. Klrkoff refused
point blank. Mrs. Kirkolf returned to
her household duties. When dinner
was ready she approached the pit, and
announced the fact. She again sug-
gested that it might be wisdom to sign
the paper. There was swearing below.
The guild wife returned to the home. At
0 o'clock she again approached the pit
and found the occupant hungry and
madder than ever. Night was ap-

proaching. Klrkoff surrendered. The
wife Immediately tied the docment and
a fountain pen to a string and lowered
them Into the hole. Mrs. Klrkoff soon
saw that she had the desired signature.
Then she lowered the ladder, and In
seven seconds Klrkoff was upon the
surface of the earth. The well will be
completed by hired help. Mr. and Mrs.
Klrkoff are not yet upon speaking

terms, but the wife possesses the long-covet-

wooded land.
LOCAL MENTION.

Mrs. Dr. Oeorge Ward, of Newark, X.
J., who has been summering In Lanes-bor- o,

died in that village on Saturday
at an advanced age. The remains were
on Sunday taken to Newark for ser-
vices and Interment.

Miss Mary Letitla Thompson died
very suddenly on Friday, aged 50
years. The funeral occurred from the
home on Sunday afternoon.

James itoyle, nn old resident, died on
Sunday evening nt an advanced age.
The funeral will occur on Wednesday
morning from St. John's Catholic
church.

SuKipiehnnna will soon be connected
with t lie Postal Telegraph company's
lines by a loop from New Milford. The
same company will also build a direct
telephone line from Sumiuehanna to
Montrose. This service will lill one of
those "long-fe- lt wants."

A HEN WITNESS.
Two men were lately apprehended In

'this county on suspicion of having
stolen sixteen hens and nine chickens.
Hand bills were Issued to find the own-
ers. On Monday a farmer who had nine
chickens stolen appeared at the jus-
tice's office, bringing with him the hen
which had reared the brood. She was
set down In a room with the other hens
and chickens, and the moment she gave
cno chirp, the whole of the chickens flew
to her. Upon this the thieves con-ftsse- d,

and were held for their appear-
ance before the grand Jury.

According to a Montrose correspondent,
during a hailstorm over in Husti, a few
days since, a cow was covered over with
hailstones and had to be dug out. Since
that chilly event, she has probably been
giving Ice cream. Whit.

Yes, Whit, that's correct. The event
occurred on the Rush farm of Merchant
W. S. Mulford, of this borough, and Mr.
Mulford, who was over there Inst Sun-

day, testilles under oath to having eaten
some of the lco cream. Montrose Re-

publican.
IN THE COUNTY.

The army worm Is gradually dying
out. Speed the parting guest!

The Susquehanna County Medical so-

ciety will meet In Hallstead, Aug. 4.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Hoban consecrated a
cemetery in Montrose on Sunday.

The annual reunion of the Lamb and
Hall families will be held at the resi-
dence of D. A. Lamb, In Jackson, Aug.
12.

The annual reunion of Company H,
One Hundred and Forty-fir- st Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, will be held at Hick-
ory grove, Sept. 17.

The annual reunion of the Jeffers,
Loomls and Titus families will be held
In Hopbottom, Aug. 19.

The annual Tucker-Harri- s reunion
will occur at the residence of Emerson
Tucker, In Jackson, Aug. 11.

A Starrucca farmer, who has tried
almost everything, has decided that
the best thing for the army worm is
oats.

ty Superintendent of Schools
Professor U. 11. Gillet, of New Milford,
is tilling the soil, and, incidentally,
running for office.

A BEAUTIFUL CLIMATE.
This is a beautifully-assorte- d climate.

One day it Is cold enough for i cver-con- t,

and a coal fire Is a luxury. Yes-
terday the breech of the untutored
Soudanese: the light tattoo of the Poly
nesian belle; or the lig leaf of the art-
less Zulu, would have hen Just sea-
sonable. The fauzlest of negligee

only await3 your invitation to
bring into your home healthful,
palatable and economical food.

Km that fon set tta aennlns hu tridt-raar-

"OMoltmt," and ifr'i teal miam-fla- Kraaln tint tin.
THE N. K. MIRBANK COMPANY,

CalMi. law lerk, Pallssdsala, Pittakiq.
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shirts stuck to one like a poultice; the
very lightest and most dtaphanou
trousers were as fustian or corduroy.
Anything was a torment. Even the
historic Georgia costume for midsum-
mer, a shirt, collar and a pair of spurs,
would have been excruciating. In the
language of the exasperated British-
er, "What a blawsted, bloomln' cli-

mate!" '

THE BUTTON RETURNED.
While William W. Cummings. of

Cascade, was laboring In the field a
few days ago, he felt something press
hard from the Inside of his nose Into his
mouth, which he immediately spit out.
Upon examination It proved to bea brass
button about half an inch in diameter.
His mother recollects when It entered
his nose, fifty years ago. he being then
six years of age. From that time for-

ward It caused him no trouble until las t
winter, when he had a fall, which Jar-

red his head considerably, and he
thinks, partly dislodged the button and
was the ultimate cause of Us finding
Its way out. after being a tenant of his
nose for half a century. The button is
covered with a kind of bony substance
which gives It a rough, jagged appear-
ance. It has been carefully preserved.

PERSONALIA.

John W. Barnes, of Scranton, Is the
Fuos:t of Susquehanna relatives.

Mix. Thomas Canavan Is visiting rel-

atives It. Scranton.
Knclneer John Ammerman, Mrs.-

Ammerman and son. Frederick, of Car- -

bondale, are visiting relatives In town.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The Popocrats apprars to be aboi.t
the latest name for our friends, the
enemy.

It Is suggested that Mr. Bryan should
at least Insist on getting enough rc;t
in ureseivo his voice in case he Is called

jupon to make nn Inauguration ipcech
wiiion is iiiginy iiiipiuimoic.
William O. DeaUln, of this place, a

delegate from the Fifteenth congres-
sional district to the Populist conven-

tion In St. Louis, arrived home yester-
day. He admiU thot th convention
,'vas better than a three-rin- g circus.
In the language of a poet
The Democrats and Populists shall both

Lie down together;
A silver mountain statesman with his
Doctrine white, shall feed them;
Like the lion and the lambkin, closely

Nestling in the heather;
And smiling Hilly Bryan shall pick
Up the string and lead them.

IN A LINE OR SO.

The combined Sabbnth schools of
Cnrbondale will picnic In P.iverslJe
park, Lanesboro, on Wednesday.

The Dlx family reunion will bo held
nn Stanton Hill, near Starracca, Aug.
12.

In Susquehanna on Monday, Valen-

tine Miller, of Jersey City, was wedded
to Miss Rose Kelfer. of this place.

The funeral of Dr. P. E. Brush, of
Springvllle, occurred on Sunday.

Mrs. W. Barnes, of Hallstead, was
bitten by a rattlesnake on Saturday,
while picking berries. She will recov-
er.

RAILROAD SUNDRIES.

The Erie is reducing its force of track-
men.

The Erie shopmen will tomorrow be
paid about $40,001) for services in June.

Monroe Curtis Lodge, Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, iwlll hold a picnic
In Forest Home Park, midway between
Lanesboro and Windsor, on Saturday.

There are about 1,000 Erie employes
in Susquehanna.

General Yardmaster M. S. Jordan was
called to Wnrtsboro, N. Y., on Satur-
day, by the death of his father, Wil-
liam Jordan.

The Erie will expend $1,000,000 in
raising its tracks In Jersey City.

Eight carloads of excursionists from
Delaware division points, passed
through here on Saturday evening, en
route to Niagara Falls.

Whitney.

DANCED THE MIDWAY IN CHURCH.

Young Georgia Women Break l'p tho
Hervices nt Dnlilonegn.

Dahlonega. Oa., July 2S. Just as
Rev. H. W. Condor was closing services
at the little church here last Wedne-du- y

there was an Intei ruptlon. Julli
Tawnsend and Mary Posted, both hand-
some young women, Inspired with
mountain dew, began a lerpslc horcan
Imitation of the Midway, singing sim-
ultaneously the weird Midway air. The
country congregation was thrown Into
great consternation and services were
concluded at once. Warrants were
iv.vorn out for the irreligious dancers,
but when Sheriff Pruitt attempted to
execute them he found the young wo-
men surrounded by admirers who d

the law. After a display of cour-
age, tact, knives and shotguns, arbi-
tration followed. The next day while
the trial was In progress there came a
violent hiatus in the court proceedings.
"HI-- ' Walton, a desperado, enamored
of the Townsend girl and Influenced by
love and bad whisky, started In to an-
nihilate nil In court and then the re-
mainder of the community. The Judge
fled, carrying the code but relinquish-
ing his dignity. When quiet was re-

stored Walton iwas sent to Jail under
i a $:m bond and the young women were
bound ever in the p'tm of $100 each, and
are now in Jail. The young women say
that they drank the whisky "for fun."
and that they underestimated its
itrength and the results.

DR. J. C. HEARNE WINS HIS CASE.

Sail Francisco 1'npcr .llnst Vny II im
910,000 for A Urged Libel.

San Diego, Cal., July 2S. The jury In
tho Hearne lilu 1 case, which has been
on trial for several days past, came
into court shortly after noon today af-
ter being locked up all night, announc-
ing a verdict for the plaintiff, assess-
ing his damages at $10,000. The nctirn
had been tried once be!Yre. the Jury
then falling to agree. The plaintiff In
the case Is Dr. J. C. Hearne of th!s
city. Tho defendants nre 2.1. II.

proprietor of the Pan Francisco
Chronicle, nnd J. F. Blunt, formerly
that paper's San Diego correspondent.
The article which formed the basis of
tho suit was sent from this city In
August, 1S'.)4. It was construed by Dr.
Hearne nnd some of his frh nds as Im-
plicating the doctor In the murder of
Amos J. Stlllwell at Hannibal, Mo., In
December, 1SS8. Subsequent to the pub-
lication of the article Hearne was in-

dicted for the murder, tried and ac-
quitted. '

ANOTHER BIG NEW YORK HOTEL.

Building and Site Kstimntrd to Cost
About 93,500,000.

New York, July 2.S. A magnificent
hotel is to be erected In the Immediate
vicinity of Herald Square. It will be
fifteen stories high and will cost J2.000,-00- 0

exclusive of the site, which Is valu-
ed by the owners at another million
and a half.

The plana were submitted to the
building department yesterday. They
provide for a fireproof structure to be
erected on the northwest corner of
Broadway and Thirty-sevent- h street.

y

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

In pursuance of a resolution unanimous-
ly adopted by the Republican County Com-

mittee at a regular meeting held on Thurs-
day, July 16, 1K6, the county convention
will be held on Tuesday, August the 4th,
18S0, at 2 p. m.. In Music Hall, Scranton,
for the purpose of placing In nomination
candidates for the following mentioned
offices to be voted for at the next gen-

eral election on Tuesday, November 3d,
1896, to wit:

Congress (Eleventh congresslonad dis-
trict).

Two County Commissioners.
Two County Auditors.

THE DELEGATE ELECTIONS.
Vigilance committees will hold delegate

elections on Saturday, August 1st, PMC.

between the hours of 4 and 7 p. m. They
will give at leant two days' public notice
of the time and place for holding said
elections.

Each election district shall elect at the
eld delegate elections two qualified per-

sons to serve as vigilance committee for
one year whose names shall be certified to
on credentials of delegates to the county
convention.

The representation of delegates to the
county convention is based upon the vote
east at the last preceding state election
for Hon. Benjamin J. Haywood, candidate
for the office of state treasurer, he being
the highest otlieer voted for at the said
stnte election.

Under this rule the several election dis-
tricts arc entitled to representation as fol-

lows:
Arehhald

Tlrst ward. First district 1

First ward. Second district
Second ward 1

Third ward t
Benton 1

Blakely
First ward 1

Heeonrt ward 2

Third ward 1

CITY OF CAKBONDALE.
Cnrbondale

First ward, First district 3

First ward. Third district 1

S- ct ml ward, First district 1

Second ward K.cotet district 1

Second ward. Third district 1

Third ward, First district 1

Third ward. Second district 1

Third ward. Third district
Tnlrd ward, Fourth district 1

Fourth ward. First district 1

Fourth ward, Second district
Fourth ward, Third district
Fifth ward. First district 2
Filth ward, Second district
Sixth ward, First district 2

Sixth ward. Second district
Carbondale Townhlp

Northwest district
Northeast district 1

Clifton
Covington 1

Dulton 1

Dickson
First ward 1

Second nurd 1

Third ward 1

Diminore
First ward First district 1

First ward, Second district
Second ward, First illstrict 1

Second ward, Second district 1

Third ward. First district 1

Tiiird ward. Second district 1

Third ward. Third district 1

Fourth ward 1

Fifth ward 1

Sixth ward, First district 1

Sixth ward, Second district 1

Elmhurst 1

Fell Township
Flirt district 1

Second district 1

Third district 1

Olciilnirn 1

Greenfield 1

Gouldsboro 1

Jefferson 1

Jermyn
First ward 1

Second ward 1

Third ward 1

LaPlume 1

Lackawanna Township
South district 1

West district 1

Fust district
Northeast district 1

Southwest district 1

LclilKti 1

Madison 1

May field 1

Newton 1

North Ablngton 1

Old Forge-Fi- rst

district 1

Second district 1

Fourth district 1

Olyphunt
First ward 1

Second ward 1

Third ward 1

Ransom 1

Rouring Iirook -
THIS CITY'S REPRESENTATION.

Si ranton
First ward, First district 2

First ward, Second district 1

First ward. Third district 2

Second ward, First district 1

Second ward. Second district 2

Second ward. Third district 1

Second ward, Fourth district 1

Second ward, Fifth district 1

Third ward, First district
Third ward. Second district
Fourth ward. First district 1

Fourth ward, Second district 2

Fourth ward, Third district 2

Fourth ward. Fourth district 2

Fifth ward. First district 2

Fifth ward, Second district 2

Fifth ward, Third district 2

Fifth ward, Fourth district 2

Sixth ward. First district 1

Sixth ward. Second district
Sixth ward. Third district 2
Seventh ward, First district 1

Seventh ward. Second district 0
Seventh ward. Third district 1

Eighth ward, First district 1

Eighth ward, Second district 2

Ninth ward. First district 2
Ninth ward. Second district 2

Ninth ward, Third district 2

Tenth ward 1

Eleventh ward, First district 2

Eleventh ward. Second district 1

Eleventh ward. Third district 1

Twelfth ward, First district 1

Twelfth ward. Second district
Thirteenth ward, First district 1

Thirteenth ward. Second district 2

Thirteenth ward. Third district 1

Fourteenth ward. First district 1

Fourteenth ward. Second district 1

Fifteenth-ward- . First district 2

Fifteenth ward, Second district 2
Sixteenth ward. First district 2
Sixteenth ward. Sc. iml district 2

Seventeenth ward. First district 2

Seventeenth ward. Second district .... 3
Eighteenth ward 1

Nineteenth ward, First district 1

Nineteenth ward. Second district 1

Nineteenth ward. Third district ...... 1

Nineteenth ward. Fourth district 1

Twentieth ward. First district 1

Twentieth ward, Secoad district 1

Twentieth ward. Third district 1

Twenty-firs- t ward. First district 1

Twenty-ifls- t ward. Second district ... 1

R Ott 1

South AMncton 2
Spring Brook 1
Taylor-Fi- rst

ward 1

Second ward 1

Third ward 1

Fourth ward 1

FKth ward 1

Throop 1

Waverly 1

West Ahlngton 1

Wlnton
First district : 1

Second district 1

Total 156

J. H. THOMAS. Chairman.
Attcst:-- J. E. WATKINS, Secretary.

When Eaby was stck, wo gave her Castorta,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she become Mint, she clung to Castorta.
Wtea she Lad Children, the gave them Castorta.

connoflly

WE ARE COMPELLED to make a new announcement almost every
nay, on account 01 many lines being sold out each day. This, of
course, we cannot avoid, and we would advise you to come early to
secure your wants from the. following Special Bargain List for today
and tomorrow. '

HILL

36-inc- h Bleached Muslin,
Price, 5c. a yard.

No limit as to quantity.

PRIDE OF THE WEST

36-inc- h Bleached Muslin,
the finest and most ex-

pensive muslin made ;

regular price, 13c.
9c. per yard

rYWMAI U 7 Si

a iw ffl PTl XT fT"H m

jtlilL htm i

A WORD.
WANTS OF A LI. KINDS COST THAT

MICH. WHKN TAID FOlt IN
WHKN A llOOK AC'ltOl'NT

IS MAHR NO rHAIWlK WM.U BR I.KS3
THAN 23 CENTS. THIS RULE S

TO SMALL, WANT AD9., KX-CKl- 'T

LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
AUK INSKUTKD Kit EE.

in:i.i vanti:i-.mali- :s.

A rANTED BooKKEGl'EK WHO ITNKKB--
gfmds utmiotlraphy. REXKoltD CO.,

DO.'! Lackawiimm nvrnuo.

AXTANTED-A- S AHENT IN FVFTtY SEC- -

tion to chiiviwh: S4.IKI to i"lt n dny
mnrio : M'll? nt fig!it; a mini to toll M.avlo
Omnia to (lcninr: Ivnt Hide lino ST."i n month;

iilnty or l.ii'KO rnnmiimion miuii": e

mini'COMNAry. Clifton tioai ami Manufacture
inn Co., 1 1 1nMliTi.1t i, O.

VxANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
t V ovcry town to tolir-i- t f.tork milwri-tions- :

n raonoHly; Mk moiiy for nc.ntN: no
mpitiil ri..iiiri-i- . F.IAVAKU C. FISH & CO.,
HunU'ii Hindi. Cliii'uo. 111.

wam ed--i kmai.es.
MAKE BIO WAOES DOIMO

1AKIES-- 1
Ileum woilc, nnd will Kladly sand

full particulars to nil wndlnif 2 ixnt stamp.
ilISS M. A. SlEl.HI.N'N. Lawr.iiicr. Mich.

l;ANTF.D-LAt- Y AHENTB IN SCRAN--
V ton to sell ntnl introdnc- - finydor- -

Iclnu; fxperiencsd ennvawr preferred: work
permanent and Tory profitable. Write for
imrtkulnrn at mice and iret benefit of holiday
tiado. T. B. KNYDKK & CO., Cincinnati, O.

Xntf.d IMMEDIATELY-TW- O enfr-peti- o
miltawoincii to mprosout us

Uuarautued $il a day without Intorforrlng
with other dutiPK. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enoloniuu ntnmp, ilnniro
f heralcal Company, No. Ti John btroet, lw
York.

FOR RENT.

fOK RENT-FRO- AND THHEK CON-- F

nactinit rooma, furnlHhed or unf urninhud.
228 Adams vu, opposite court Iioum.

RENT-HA- LF f P DOUBLE HOUSE:
F'OR Improvements: rent reasonable;
corner of Pine ard Blnkely streets, Duumore.

WANTED TO REX T.

A HOUSE OF AHOUT F.K1IIT
W'ANTF.D In kco 1 locality: not over ten
minutes' w.il fron Vino and Tenn streets.
Address 11. J.. Tribune office.

FOR SALE.

UOR SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
F double bell omihoiiiuui. nicely engraved
with trombone boll, gold lined: noarlv now
and cost f 10: will soli at a 1mruln. Ailrtrena
this weok to E. W. GAYLOlt, LaRaysvillo,
la.

sale or rent1xR Wvonilns Ciinip Uround: oattly
furnish. HIIAZLEJTcrjinton

SALE-HOU- SE. AUED SIX YEARS,
FOR 1,00!) pounds; cau be seen at 101
Price street.

SALE MY COTTAOE ATI.OR and the four lots on which it
stands; aluo the four Jots ndjoinlnu: most

location in Klmhurst: prices reasona-
ble: terms easv: possession (riven at once. E.
P. KI NOSBURY, ComnionweultU building,
Scranton. Pa.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

11TELL FURNISHED AND CENTRALLY
?V located; flrst-cJ- business! reasons

for scliinir, want to retire from business. Ad-
dress C. A. M.. Lock Pox iOI, Nnnticok. Pa.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

U'fuusmD7yvCffu use of
and road--n

g room, iilfl Lnrkewnnna s yen no.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

nrpHK SOLDIER IN CUlt CIVIL WAII."
J Yon w:int thii rlic. Contains nil of

Frank Leslie s famous old war
the forces In nctunl b itlle.-kr- t: he l on tho

fpot. Two volumes. 2.1011 Sold on
cusy monthly menis. i'elivtred br ex- -i

rc-- s complete, n'l cl'urccs rref ird. Address
P. O. l!t;iY. 122 Adams Ave.. hVi anion, l'a.

NXmCfTlS IIFRMBY OIVEN "THf..
tlieScrantou Axl j Works

ttifit tne annual m""!i:iL- - for tho election of
others and the transaction of such other
business ns m-t- come til" meeting.
will lie hold at t!i? otHi- - of tlx emptily, nt.
tiieir faetorr, on Tlmisilav. Aue. If. Isi'li. nt :i
p. in. ItiCHAKI' li. WKISESFLL'E. fvt'y.

APPLICATION FOR CHARIER.

JS HETtriiY (ilVEV THAT AN
Is application will In- - made to the governor
ef the of Pcncsvlvanin on the. 10:b dnv
of Atipust A. t. ISM. Iiy A. II. Atli'Tton. C. O.
Sutton, William Ath-rto- n. M. Hunnrsrdiier.
Arthur Hitchcock, subscribers under tho
Act of Asseianly, approved Avril 29 b. IJI,
entitled "An Act to provide forthe incorpor-
ation and regulation of certain corporations, '
nnd the snpt 1. mouts thereto, for tho charter

f an invndoil corporation to bo caded l4rno
Hamilton Tressed Hricl: Company," the chnr-act- er

and object if which is to
and sell brick, tiln, pottery and any kind of
wares mad wholly or In part from clay, to
bny, sell, own or iesso any real and personal
property necessary to tho business, and for
these purposes to have and enjoy all rights
and pririloxes conferred by said Act of As-
sembly and its supplements

F. L. HITCHCOCK, Solicitor.

No Trouble to Give Out Infornmtioii.
"Did yon ever catch any whales, l'n.:-:iln-

usked the fair pasrentter on tne
ocean liner.

"often, ma'am," answered the digni-
fied captain.

"How very wonderful! Please tell me
how yon catch them."

"We drop a few of the old salts on their
alia, ma'am." Chicago Tribune.

WHITE MARSEILLES QUILTS

A lot of about 150, all
told, worth fiom $2.50 to
$3 each; slightly soiled,

Only $1.50 each.

COREA MADRAS CLOTH

Full 36 inches wide, and
as fine as a silk; price all
season has been iSc.,

Now 12J4c.

WAS I ArTIP

AGENTS WANTED.
AUVNTS WANTED TO HELL CIIOARS;it 5T.'i per month: salary and expenses paid.

Address, with two-cen- t stamp, I' iUAKO
CO., Chicngo.

C1F.NTS-T- O PELL OUR P1IACTICAL
J. clod, silver, nickel aim copper electro
plaster s: prices from $11 upward: anlarynnd
expel. ses, paid: on'Ht fixe. Address, with
htamp, MlCillUAN MEG CO,, Chicago.

"GF.NTSTOSELL010AFSTO DEALERS;
JV S2.' weekly and cxponsos: experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED 11 FU CO.. 48

Van Duron St., Chicmto,

o t.PS
O pur cent, commission: sample book mailed
free. Addre.s L. N. CO., fetation L, New

ork.

CLAIRVOYANT.

FT.N'l ON, CLAIRVOYANT ANDMRS. ran bo consulted at No. 41'

Main avenue, llydo Park. Positively the last
week.

CIIY SCAVENGER.
Bh'M(lH CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAH. cess pools: t o odor; improved

pumps us-d- . A. ItRIOBH, Proprietor.
I.tsvo orders 100 North Main avenue, or

Ei ekes drug store, corner Adams and Mu-
lberry. Telephone t.Vfci.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

AixatTIvTcTaIredkhted TO

(itithcirz estnte r.re h: eby notified to make
piivu cuts in part or wholo within :tit days or
accounts will tsi coilm-tc- according to law;
payments can he made at residence. otM Aider
street, frem J to 8 p. in.; nt furniture attire,
i;15 Cedar avenue, any tiuin during (lay.

C. 6'IOUH. JLl.lorman

SITUATION'S WANTED.
W"AHTE?To1sl"TTr

Addreaa MRS.
DECKER, Pittaton poatornce.

SITUATION "WANTKD-TO-- Of) OUT
k wnahlng; wa'jhinm taksu home also. Call
or address L. li., 'Mi North Sumner avenue,
livde Park.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOTNU
IJ lady for Imokktcplng. stenography or a
lies place in an office; anxious to obtain work.

Address 8., Booskeoper and Stenoarapher,
I'ostoIIice, city.

SITUATION WANTED MAN AND WIFE;
etc; wife cook, laundress

or housework; English; no children. K.,0117
(ireen Kldgu street, Scranton.

ITUATION WANTED - BY FIRST,
class barber. Addrois M. H. M , lill

bpruco street.

SITUATION WANTED AS BUTCHER;
understands the businoss.

Address A. Tribune office.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Del., Lack, unti Western.
Effect Monduy, June 1. 1SS8.

Trains lenvo Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York nnd all points Eutt.
1.10, 2.",i). S.13, 8.0U and a. m. ; 1.10 and
i.:;s p. in.

Express for Enston, Trenton, Phlladel-pht- a

and the South, u.13, 8.00 and 9.53 a. m.';
1.10 anrt 3..18 p. m.

Warhtngton and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tohybanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Hinghamion, Oswego, u.

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
.Morris and Huffalo, 12.20. 2.35 a. m.. and
1.1! p. m., making close connections at
Jiuffiilo to all points In tho West, North-
west and Southwest.

I'.nlti accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Klnghumton and way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
Hinghnmton nnd Elmlra express B.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and Klchllcld Springs, 2.30 a. m.. and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Flttston. Wllkes-Harr- e,

Plymouth, DloomsburR and Dan-
ville, making close connections ot North-
umberland for Wllllamsport. Unrrlsburs,
Baltimore), Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. S.0O. H.fiG n. m. and l." and 6.00 p. m.

Nantleoke and Intermediate ntntlons,
8.08 ami 11.20 n. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations. 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on
all rxirFs train.

For detailed information, pocl.-e-t time
tallies, etc., nV.;.- - to M. L. Smith, city
ticket oiilce. svi Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket otr.ee.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(I.rhlgh nnd Susnuehnnnn Division.)

Anthracite coal uei exclusively, Insur-In- v

ck'.t nliivFS nnd comfort.
time TAHi.;-- : in kki juN-r- : 7, m.

Trains bava S'jr.mt on for J'ittston,
Wilkes-U- nt ie, etc.. at 8.2i 9.r, 1I.;io n. m.
12.ir,, L'.i.n, I!.''."'. 7.10 p. ni. Smiuai s S.'jJ,
u. nr., l.fsi. I'.le. i.itl p. m

Eor Mountain 1'a-- k. S 2.1, 1 1 . .to ,i. m., 2.01,
.1.01. .'..fJ p. in. Sundays, M a. m., l.w
2. l." p. ni.

Eur At'-ir.tl- City. 8.:i n. m.
I'or N'e-.- York, tnrk and rrilzaheth,

f.M (exii--!'- a. nt.. (evon with INif-f- i
t parlor can, :;.v'i (.iin-- ) p. m. Sun-d.i- v.

2.1j p. t:i. Ti.iiti ic.ivlns 12.15 p. m
arrives nt l'hiladciphtn, It"adlnr Tcrml
inal, D.22 p. ni. nr.. I Now York a.w p. m.

Maveli rh-iM- Alieniov.n. i:rthv.
hem, 'i und l;!il a. s.Cii n ni
IJ.i:., K.li".. ."i.'uJ 1'liiladilphia) p. ;ij'
tiit'iuny. 21e !' i".

For Loiiff Oecnn Orovo. Ptc. nt
.:o a. in. (through csr). 12.41 p. ni.
Eor Ueadirpr, Lit.anon nn.l lUrrisbur-- .

vil Aliontown, S.20 n. m., 12 II p. m., 5.00
p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

I'o- - Pot tsville. 8.20 a. ni.. 12. IS p. m.
llcturiilng. leave New York, foot of Ijh.

erty street. North Itlvcr, nt 9.10 OjrpressO
a. m.. 1.1". -1. 4.'"' (evprcss with Ilm'i'et
pnrlor car) p. in. Rtinday, 4.30 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal.
9.0H a. m.. 2.U1) and 4.20 p. m. Suntluy 6.25
a. m.

Through tickets to all points nt lowest
rati'S may be h.id on application In

to the ticket mont at the ptatlon.
li. v. n.T.rviN,

Clnn. Pass. Act.
J. II. OLHArSKN. Oen. Supt.

Erie and Wyoming Vullcy.
EfTcctive June 22.

Trains Scranton for Now Y'ark,
and Intermcdlnte jiolrtts on

Erie, alKO for llawliy and local points at
7o ami S.'Ti a. m. and U.2. p. m., and ar-
rive from above points nt 11.18 a. ni. and
S.ls unit f.. p. m.

An additional train leaves 8ernnton for
Lake Ariel at 5.1.1 p. m., returning arrlvei
at Scranton at 7.12 p. m. and S.1S a. m.

Wallace

TEVIOT SUITINGS

, A superb cloth for Outing Skirts,

made especially for McCreery, of
New York, regular price 25c and 35c

Our Price, 19c.

Men's Riblisd Summer Undsrwesr

Shirts and Drawers worth 50c,

Will Close at 25c.

All of our United and Derl.y Hrand

Ladies' Shirt Waists, worth ft and 51.25

At 50c. each.

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

F mm
Llilt nun

Schedule in Effect June 14, 189&.

Trains Ler.vo Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., wook days, for Sunbury,

Ham-isburj- Philadelphia, BaltU
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvillo, Readinr;, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburjr, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burp; and the West.

0.17 p. m., weak days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
r.nd Pitltburg and tho West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsvillo.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass.
S. M. PREVOST, Ucneral nlanager.

Mny 17. 1S96.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
nnd New York via D. K- - 11. It. li. at 'J.li,
7.45 a. ni., 12.05, 1.20, 2.S0 4.41 (Dlack Dia-
mond Express) and 11. 3S p. m., via D., L.
& W. K. 11., COO, 8.0S, 11.20 a. m., and l.oi
p. m.

I.r.,v,- - nrrnnton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D:. L. & W. It. It., U.00, t.w, 11.20
a. m., 1.5.1, 3. in, 0.00, 8.47 p. in.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha-
zleton, I'ottsvillc and all points on the
Beaver .Meadow and I'ottsvllle branches,
via I). & II. H. Tt. nt 6.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.05,
1.20, 2.31), 4.11 p. m., via D., L. & W. R. it.
6.00. 8.0S. 11.20 a. m., 12.20, 1.55, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,'
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate,
points, via D. & H. R. R.. 6.45. 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 4.41 (Black Dlamcnd Ex-
press), 11.3S p. m., via I)., L. & W. R. R.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. in., 12.20, 1.55. 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and ell

Intermediate points, via D. & H. It. K., 8.45
a. m., 12.05, 1.20. 11.35 p. m.. via D., L. & W.
R. R.. 8.0S, fl.iw a. m.. 12.20 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west, via D. & H. R. H., 8.45 a. m
12.05, 1.20. 3.33 (Black Diamond Express).
9.50, 11.38 p. m., via D., L. & W. It. R. and
Plttston Junction, 8.08. 9.55 a. m., 12.20, 8.47
p. m.

For Elmlra nnd the west, via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 n. m.. 12.05 p. m..
via D., L. & W. R. R 8.0S, 9.55 a. m 12.20.
2.40 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
ehnlr errs on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wilkes-Harr- o and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Buspenslon
Briiipe.

ROLLIN IT. WILBUR. Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LKE. flen. Pass. Act.. Phlla..Pa.
A. W. NONE.MACH ER, Asst. Oen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May 18,

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Curbondale 5.45,
7.55, 8.55, 10.15 a. m.;
12. Ml noon: 1.21. 2.20. 3 52.
5.25, C.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30.

"'For' Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-to- n,

New England points, etc. 6.4u a. m.j
0 20 D TTl'

For Iloncsdale-5.4- 5, 8.55. 10.13 a. m., 12.01

noon 2 20, 5.25 p. m.
Eor W'llkrs-Iiiirr- e 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.38, 10.4S

a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, 9.50,

''For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehlph Valley railroad 6.45, 7.45 a. m.;
12.05, 2.10, 4.11 (with Black Diamond p)

I' nil
For Pennsylvania railroad polnts-6.4- 3,

9.Z8 a. m.; 2.30, 4.11 p. m.
For western points, via T,ehlc;h valley

railrond-7.- 15 a. m.; 12.05. 3.33 (with BlacU
Diamond Express), 9.50, 11.3s p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follow:
From Carbondale nnd the north 0.40,

7.40, 8.40, !i."f, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,

2.27. 3.25, 4.37. 5.15, 7.45, 9.45, 11.33 p. m.
From Wilkes-ltarr- e mid tho south 5.40,

7T.0, .m 10.10, 1!.:.:, a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 2.4S, 5.22,
6.21, 7.53,' 9.03, 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

srrs.?i'3'or ojvisio'v.
r.'l MVfcclJiisje'JIsf, 1H!)1.

Nrli Mouiti uund.
;03 ' 311

6tntlon3
v. --

.

3 3 (TrM'is Dnilr. Kx-- g
7! Tp Cept. MLIIdar,) tj Q S'

k r'Xr'lie 7uv, ik
,..J04-- . 725 N. Y. I'farkiln r. .... 7 i ....
....lie vo 7 m Went 4S:-- street .... 7 M ....
... .11015 70Ci vfe:'huiT!,--i ....I HID ....

ir H ,r k Arrive i.enycs x mi

5 S'l 1 if UaDi'tick .liinctlon r, in is
5 !' 1 llniiceck r, ir, if '1i

s bi,i2;r. Mn.!l.;lir. 6
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Pornf 11 5,1

4 42 11 Uetni'int
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4 211 40 Kiii cmi, tity T 2t 3 !t

4 rtl'll Kl (iarh iiirtiiie 7 :m' H
f4 r.5!!1Mi Vine Hrl40 r, nt f.f rs,
i0 5uifil2 Msyflf-- :t 42 13 43,

89 ll v Jerfivn 7 :I45:

l)5tlll is AicMhJ'.J 7B'I 8 51

a 41! 11 is Wlutoll 7."3 8M!
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All trains run dnlly except Suudny.
f. elKiilt;es that trains stop oa signal for pas.

Wflers
rates via Ontario A Western before

rurci.oinx ilcketsar.d save uiuuey. l)a- - ai
HigM Kpresttt the West..

J. C. AfdcTsoti, Oen. Pfw. Agfc
T, Flltcrott, Vir, Tub, Agt. bcraotou, fa.
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